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hey say: "A change is as good as a Holiday!" Well that is how I wish to kick off this
newsletter by coming up with a new slant in this newsletter. Something we all love to do, is to
take pictures, of ourselves, of people, of things, of ladies in cars, of ladies leaning against cars,
F more ladies - phew! - going "ape" at a wine cellar salesperson, and of our special moments on
this road of life - living it in our MX-5's.

J rr, the stares we get are enough to make mere mortals like us realize, that in a way we are
spreading good cheer, camaraderie and love (ok a bit of the other stuff too now and then!) and
we capture those moments in this club from our own special perspective. Moreover, in what
better fashion then to include the first such picture for your luscious palates...
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Feb Run Report
We had the most gloriously perfect summer's day on Sunday the 24th February when the
"Capetonians" had the run out (mostly topless and capped) to the Nag's Head in Noordhoek. We
met as agreed at Giovanni's in Somerset Road, Creen Point and then hit the road through Clifton
and in convoy (with 8 cars in the run, the first 3 cars in order of manufacture, NA, NB, NC!), to a
lot of stares from the caf6-set on the "golden mile" in Camps Bay, then along the Twelve Apostles
and the over the neck into Hout Bay. From there we soon had to slow down for the "toll" at
R24.00 a car and then ambled along the most beautiful drive in the world, Chapman's Peak Drive.

The Nag's Head arranged for all the cars to park right in front of the restaurant and the place was
abuzz with onlookers and "ooh-aahs" at our beautiful steeds. Of course,Julian times it perfectly
to maneuver his new true red roadster coupe into a fresh parking spot! Actually, Alex's motherin-law visiting from England picked the "winner car" from the line-up - mine - he he he! The
venue out on the verandah had a lovely ambience and we soon settled down to some "seriaaas"
wine and delectable food.

,;orthcoming Events
Suggestions for monthly runs are always welcome. Please send any suggestions to Steve Ashton
or The Editor.
March 29tt'
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The March run on Sunday 29th will be to The Bistro at Meerendal Estate in the
Durbanville Hills. We meet at our meeting place, Limnos Bakers in Edward
Street, Bellville @ 10h30 as usual and leave from there @ I I h30.

rxtRruety

lrr,|poRtRrut: we must confirm our numbers order way ahead of
fully booked, so please RSVp eithe r steve Ashton
ffiays
cell 083.441.9469 or Michael Willemse cell O73.256.7870 before March I 5th. Steve has made a
tentative booking for 20 people. The food is being offered to us at half price at R80 per person
plus I 5% staff gratuity and the menu on offer is: Cheese Platter - A selection of local and
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international cheeses with preserves and breads; Mezze Platter- Humus, aubergine dip, tsatziki,
marinated peppers and olives served with breadsi Meat Platter- A selection of cured and smoked
meats served with pickles and breads. They will be setting out a large table for us on the
verandah. Please do not forget to do this!

AGM

-

March 29tt'

The AGM will take place before we leave for Meerendal Estate from our "club house", Limnos
Bakery. Please ensure that vou pay your RI00 plus R50 for your significant other, either by
lnternet Transfer or on the dav.
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27th?

The long run up the West Coast lo Juffroushoogte Guest Farm and Restaurant outside
Vredenburg could still be on the cards as it will hopefully be cooler. ldeal for seafood lovers as
he food is great. The thought of over-nighting has been mooted, which means that the run
should ideally take place on the Saturday afternoon. We can discuss this at the next meet or
come up with an alternative, seeing that we have to pay R8,01 per litre for fuel at the coast, as
from March 5th and another 40c hike looming! Spare a thought for our friends inland! I think we
should be investigating using bio-fuels as a matter of urgency in South Africa, or we should
design an engine that can run on household waste! Hehehehe. Run details to be advised...
May

To be advised... or any thoughts already?

Adverts
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This vehicle with about 7000 km on the clock is for sale at R250000
or nearest offer, so if you are interested please contact Michaelfor
details should anyone be interested.

The lady owner has already gone back to her previous marque and
bought a Porsche and would like any offers.

There is a web site selling die-cast
models of almost any car you want,

including your colour! The Editor
spoke with The Die Cast Specialistin

The Clengary Village Shopping
-entre in Eversdal, between Bellville

and Durbanville where you
obtain

can

a l/.l8 scale model at

approximately R600.
The person to speak to there is Carl Branquinhoon O2l.98l .3781. ln the mean time you can go
and have a real good look at these stunning exact working reproductions at
http://www.autoartmodels.com/main.html. There are sites on the world wide web where these
can be ordered from, but I suggest you rather deal with your local distributor.
There is another shop in the Willowbridge Shopping Centre, near Tygervalley Centre, but I have
not had sufficient time to go and speak to the owner.
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bowl of cherries or peaches
jar
it's more like a
of jalaPenos.
What you do today.
might burn your ass tomorrow."

" Life isn't_like

a

Membership
It would be appreciated if fees could be paid before our AGM. For banking details, see below.

To pay your membership fee
Name of

Account: J F Seymour - MX5 Account

Bank:

ABSA

Branch Code:

632005
91 7 87 02004 (Savings account)

Account No:

Potential new Members

I really feel that we should

have a membership secretary solely dedicated to coordinating the
contact with possible new members and channeling this back to us, and in essence I am saying

that all new memberships should be handled by one competent and totally over-the-top
aficionado of our brandl Now, now, don't all of you volunteer at once!

Annalien Loots reported 2 possible members to us, a Mr Serra on 083 757 4231 and Ross on 083
555 6007. Well done Annalien! These have been/are being followed up and the outcome will be
known soon. Steve also forwarded a name or two, but as I am hurrying to get this newsletter out
to you, I have not personally checked all of these out.

'
rldite Oeschgerjoined us through Facebook and we may meet her in March.
We have a membership channel for all Facebookers with MX-S's to join. For access go to the
fo I lowi n g page : hftp ://www.facebook.com/qroup. php?qid = 20807005832
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blog:

nttD : //www.nerolanqo. oloqspot. conl

